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Dr. J. Mf MéCoilum, that ail wio, wisii to practise medicine in Ontai,

must eomply with the educational standards of the council as to matri(

lation, attendance on lectures and passing of exaininations. This v

voted down, but the. profession at large will hold the couu.il striW

te accuntfor thils action. It was a distinct bid for a lowering of c

standards.
It is a matter of gratifi-cation that the couneil appointed two

its number te co-operate in the. formnation of the Dominion Medi.

Council. It was also b-ecoming that a motion should b. adopted apprý

ing of 'the worlc of Dr. T. G. Roddick, of Montreal, for his untiri

efforts te secure a common standard for Canada.
'W. have no quarrel with what was said regarding tuberculosis, 1

would respectfuily submit that this is not the -work of the Medi

Couneil. Ail extraneous discussions should b. kept out. The. cour

is for the. purpose of directing education, xnaintaining a standard

qualification, and the. discipline of the. profession wýhen requir
?olitical, social and moral subjects bave no place on thie floor of!

couneil. In the. profession there are members witii very varied opini'

on the -use of alooholie stimulants, and this topic should not be (

cussed by a body of medical mien elected for entirely otiier purposes

W. do not concur in the increase ef salaries. The. information pe

ered froni the reports of the counci clearly show that with the red

tion in the. number ef exaninations the. lessening o! the. nuxnler

appeals, and the. formation of a Dominion Medical Council, the. w,

ef the. officers 'wiil be materially reduced. In face of this the coni

increases tiie salary of a number of its officers.
Tiie suggestion o! Dr. E. Ryan that the. fees imposed upon stuts

inigiit b. reduced is a good one. Tiie couneil now only holds IR
examinations. T.here is no need, tiierefore, te charge a fe. for

primary and intermediate examinations, whichi hiave been iianded

te the universities' W. hoe to see this reduetion ;arried, inte effeci
the very near future.

Witb a geod deal o! the. discussion about e-steopatha we çntùr

disagree. Tiie osteepaths are a body o! mnen wiie 'wîsi te make a li

in a very easy way, nain.ly, by practising medicine 'witiiout qualt!y

to do so. Stripped of ail the. rubbisii that bas been thrown aroun4

systein, it is simpy a process of mssage, manipulation and suget

carried on by persons wiio, for the. nost part, are grossly ignorant

eveiry principle o! medieine and aurg.ry, and niany of whom ne

looked witiiin a book on anatomy or piiysiology. Tiie course for

Medical Couneil and the proes~sion te take is that aUl who wis

practise medicine shall qualify in the, usual manner, and theea

may eall tiiemselves by any naine tii.y wisii, eobeit that tliey do


